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As everyoneknows, discriminationis runningrampantin our society of equalopportunity.
Discriminationmight be defined as any systematic violation of the golden rule applied to
individualson the basis of theirclassmembership-andit seemsto appearalmostanywhereone
seeks it. Racism is the familiar form, but it is probablyfeminism that has led even more
dramaticallyto the uncoveringof the subtlemechanismsby which discriminationis institutionalized. Religiousand racialminoritiesare hardlya challengeto the discriminatingmind, since
they can be isolatedfrom controllingsociety so easily.Ever-present
women,however,bringout
the ultimate in clevermechanisms.The well-marshaledcounterattackof the "libs"servesas a
penetratingmodel for analysisof other formsof discrimination.
Suppose the college biologistwants to conduct a field study. His researchareamay be a 2
hours' or 2 days' drivefrom his office. His laboratorycolleaguemay be able to scheduleclasses
so as to allow 2 hours in the researchlaboratory,but such schedulinghardlyprofits the field
worker. Why not "save up" those 2 hours per day and spend, say Wednesdays,in the field?
BecauseWednesdaysare faculty meetings,that's why. And Tuesdaysand Thursdaysare class
lectures. And Mondays are the department'scolloquia, which everyone has to attend. And
Fridaysarewhen five of the sevencommitteesmeet.
The laboratorybiologist would think it absurdto request permissionof his dean to step
across the hall in orderto do research.Yet, in most institutions,if the biologist'sfield study
areais outsidethe city limits, this is exactly what the field biologistis requiredto do.
When plans are laid for equipping the biology department,or a windfall of equipment
moneys blows the department'sway, is it not microscopesthat are usuallypurchased?Who
thinks of binocularsand telescopes?Perhapsit is fundamentallymore scientificto magnifya
smallobjectnearbythan a largeone in the distance.
When the field biologist requestsa professionalportabletape recorder,he may be told to
purchasethe El Cheapomodel for home-useinstead.After all, it costs less than a quarterthe
price, so that the savingscan be applied to the purchaseof that 23-channelFM super-duper
laboratoryrecorderfor the physiologiston the next floor.
Whatabout getting studentsand animals(or plants) together?Some universitiesgrudgingly
provideinadequatetravelreimbursementfor field trips, if that. However,it is little problemto
obtain quadruple-injected
fetal elephantsfor the laboratory.No expense is sparedin bringing
animalsto students;none is incurredin bringingstudentsto animals.
As in all forms of discrimination,there are rationalizationsfor practicingfieldism.Field
biology is old-fashioned.Field biology is descriptive.Field biology is qualitative.Field biology
is done by pedants. No doubt some impressiveexamplesof such half-truthscan be paraded,
although one is hard-pressedto decide whether such cases are the cause or effect of fieldism.
Yet, only the ignorantcan fail to see the many modem, experimental,quantitative,andoriginal
papersbeingpublishedon field studies.
It is difficult to escape the realizationthat the real basis of fieldism, as in so many other
areas of discrimination,is purely psychological. When overt antagonismflares, one can
sometimes observe those tell-tale slips that revealunderlyingemotions. The plain fact is that
everyone suspectsthat the field biologist actuallyenjoys his work-one of the true horrorsin
Americansociety. An acquaintanceonce assertedthat teachersshouldnot be paidmore, even if
society could afford it, becausethey enjoy theirwork. Perhapsfieldismis anothervictim of the
Protestantethic.
Yet college courses in field biology are bulging,despite occasionaldissuasionsof some
faculty advisors.Applicationsfor graduateschool to work in ecology, evolutionarystudies,
animal behavior and other areas of field biology are soaring; competent, important
dissertationsare emerging. And somehow the young professors of field biology are still
managingto carryon their tasksdespitethe impediments.
Out into the field they go, keepingtheirappointedroundsjust as if they had a sackof mail
insteadof a pack of optical, acoustic, or chemicalinstrumentsovertheir shoulders.If they use
every moment carefully,workingfrom dawn to dusk,they may returnwith the criticaldata in
hand. Sunburned,scratched,weary, and perhapseven undernourished,the field workers do
return.Leaningagainstthe doorsillto greetthem is the colleaguefrom down the hall, dressedin
his immaculatewhite lab coat, suppinga cup of coffee. He looks up, smiling,and says slyly
"How'dyour vacationgo?"
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